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--TRY-KUHNHAUSEN TO BEWILL CONFER

WITH FARMERS

dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of indigestion. Kodol is a thorough
digest a nt and a guranteed cure for In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, (ias on the Stoni-ash- ,

Hour Raising, Hud Breath aud ail
stomach troubles. N. Waklns, Isbus, he Big econ

FOR BARGAINS IN

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Crockery, Tin and Granite Ware. nl ' fact everything
in the house furnishing lino.

We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Picture Framing. Furniture Repairing. Stove Repairing.

THE BIG SECOND-HAN- D STORE,
Cheapest Outfitters. O. P. DABNEY & CO-- , Proprietors.

Announcement.
Davenport Bros.

Lumber Company
Have opened an up-to-da- te

RETAIL LUMBER YARD
On River St., 4 Blocks West of Depot,

and will carry a complete line of

Building Material,
Doors, Windows,

Lath, Mouldings,
AND ALL (i RADIOS OF

We wish to announce to tho people of Hood

River and vicinity that we have opened up with

a complete lino of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Shoes, etc.,
IN THE BROSIUS BUILDING.

Everything new and of the latest patterns.

e solicit your patronage.

VOGT BROS.
Wm. Voot.
J. G. VOGT.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H. WEBER; Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
UKOWKR AND DEALKK IN

FRUIT, SHADE TQCCC GRAPE VINES
KLLjORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITS

GEO. F. COE & SON
Wish to call your attention o the fact that they have a

well selected line of

vSchool Tablets, Pencils
and anything you need for School use. Don't forget

that they also have a line of fine

Candies, Nuts and Sundries
too numerous to mention.

Evergreens, Roses And Shrubbery.
Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.

Call, and call again. Phone 171$.

GEO. F. COE & SONHardware Stewart's Furniture

DEPUTY ASSESSOR

Special to the Glacier.
Goldeudale, Wash., Mar. 8. Asses

sor C. F. Kayser will start his depu-
ties in the field this week. Earnst
Kuhuhauseii will do the Held work
west of the Klickitat river. The
appointment will no doubt meet with
universal approval of the tieople of
that section, as Mr. Kuhnhauseu is
well liked by all who know him.

The Klickitat county horticultural
society held a very enthusiastic meet
ing here Saturday, March 4. lhere
seems to be a great deal of interest
taken iu these meetings, as there was
a large turnout, and the addresses
given by N. A. Ingram, W. H. Miller,
K B. Wise, aud C. S. Palmer were
both interesting and instructive.
The next meeting will be ou Saturday,
April 1.

.Fruit Inspector N. A. Ingram will
start this week for the eastern end of
the county ou a tour of inspection.
Mr. Ingram is going to have tne or
chards clean of pests if it is within
bis power, and the law will be en
forced without fenr or favor.

A great many people are coming in
to the country now looking for homes,
and property is ou the move. Gold
eudale will make a substantial growth
this summer, as the railroad will be
built on east of here this coming
year.

Work will begin on the county
roads this week. Supervisor Charles
Mesecher will start four or live crews
to work in different places throughout
bis district.

There is a light docket in the super-
ior court, which convenes in this city,
Tuesday, March 14. Hereafter the
court will convene the first Tuesday
of each month, with the exception of
August.

Apples Reach New York in Fine Shape.
Manager Shepard of the Apple Grow

ers' union has just received word that
two cars of Yellow Newtowns, which
crossed the continent during the cold-
est weather experienceud in 11 years,
reached New lork in splondid condi-
tion, not au apple in the car being
touched by frost. There was no sign
of cold weather when the car started
from Hood River, but Manager Shep
ard took every precaution to line the
cars with building paper and made
them so absolutely frost proof that
they withstood the extremely cold
weather and Buffered no damage
whatever.

This method of packing and lining
the fruit cars with paper is a new
idea, and the fact that Hood River
apples went through without injury,
while apples from other sections of
the counrty suffered from frost is very
gratifying to the local shipping union.
the apples in these cars wero live-tie- r

Newtowns, which brought 81. 15, a very
good figure for sins J apples. The last
car of union apples has been shipped
and sold. The car was filled with
Winesaps, which went to San FVaucis- -

where they brought Ho cents to
81.35 a box. Many of the Winesaps
were five-tie- r.

Strikes Hidden Kecks.
When your ship of health strikes the

bidden rocks of Consumption, Pneumo-
nia ,etc. you are lost, if you don't get
help from Dr. King's New Discovery
for Cot'su ntion. J. W. McKiiiiion, of
Talladc ga Springs Ala , write.--: "I had
been ih with Pneumonia, under the
care of two doctors, but was getting no
belter when 1 begun to take Dr. King s
New Discovery. The first dose gnve re-

lief, and one bottle cured me." Sure
cure for sore throat, bronchitis, caughs
and colds. Gnaranted at C. N.Clarke's
drug store, price 50c and 11.00. Trial
hot tie free.

Album of Fruit and Orchard Scenes.
E. H. Shepard, manager of the Hood

River Fruit unions, has by far the
best arranged aud largest collection
of Hood River orchard aud fruit
scenes, the Glacier man has had the
good fortune to see. Tho collection
starts out with scenes at the fruit fair
last fall, then orchard scenes, straw-
berry fields, packing house views,
glimpses of Mount Hood and the val
ley, and winds up with a familiar
picture of Portland, that suburb of
the famous fruit valley.

Manager Shepard keebs this book
of views on hand to show visitors who
call at his office to inquire after the
possibilties of fruit growing in Hood
River.

For an Impaired Appetite.
Loss of appetite always results from

faulty digestion. All that is needed is
a few do.-e- s of ('haliiherlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will invigor
ate the stomach, strengthen the

and give you an appetite like a
wolf. 1 liese lablets also act as a gentle
laxative. For sale by Williams Phar-
macy.

Chelan, Wash., is preparing to (end
an excellent exhibit to the Lewis and
Clark exposition, of her fruits, vege
tables, grains and tornges, dsn ana
game. Photographs of Iter famous lake
will he another feature of the exhibit.

In Memory of Kenneth Crockett.
Kenneth, our little loved one,

Thou hast gone to a lietter clime
And may Jesus so guide our footsteps

That we may follow you sometime.

Oh, we loved you little Kenneth,
But 'twas best that you should go.

And how happy you most dear,
In your robes as white as snow.

Thou art w ith the angels, darling,
With a crow n upon thy brow.

How could we but be happy
Though we miss you, darling, now.

Oh 'tis wrong to wish you back here
To this world or sin and care

But wo'll try and meet you darling,
In your home so fair.

SISTER ADA

GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE
Bulk
coffee

soon loses

strength.
Save the

aroma
and flavor by buying
Golden Gate.

Aroma-tigh- t tins. Never In bulk.

J. A. Foltfer & Co.
KteUUk4 lm 150

Ban frtncUco

ore

ooxes
for High Grade Fruit.

Ky., says: I can testify to t lie efficency
of Kodol in the cure of Stomach Troub-
les. I was aflicted with SStomaeh
Troubles for fifteen years and have
taken six bottles of your Kodol

Cure, which has entirely cured
me. The six bottles were worth $1,000
to me. Sold by G. E. Williams.

629 HOOD RIVER

SCHOOL CHILDREN

A census of the Hood River school
district shows atotal of 629 children
of school age, divided as follows:
297 boys; 332 girls.

This is an increase of 90 over the
school census of 1904.

Believes City Can Win Case.
Councilman McDonald stated at

Monday night's council meeting that
a letter from the city's attorney gave
the encouraging announcement that
the city stood very good chances of
winning the suit of routs vs. tne city
of Hood River, which case will be
argued on appeal before the next
session of tne state supreme court.

Monday night s meeting was a very
short session. With nothing exciting
on hand, at the suggestion of Cuncil-ma- n

McDonald, the session adjourned
until next Monday at 8 o'clock, when
the sewer question will be further con
sidered. There is a possibility that a
sewer system can be constructed by
forming a district embracing the whole
city for the constructing of the main
outfall while separate districts will be
formed for the construction of the
lateral sewers as needed.

This being the first meeting of the
month, bills were ordered paid as
follows :

Fred Howe, hauling 85; J. P. Jen- -

son, labor, 82.80; dinger, salary part
of month, 820; Oregon Laimber Co.,
lumber, 85.65; Lights, January and
February, 810; Hay lies & Co. bolts,
30c.

Honor Pupils at Mount Hood.
Following is the roll of honor of the

Mount Hood school for the month
ending February 24 :

George Thonias.George Cooper, Mae
Cooper, Clifford Thomas, Joseph Hess,
Bertram Knight, Hugh Knight, Kol- -

lan Meyers, Lida Morton, Mason- -

Baldwin, Myron Wishart, Myrtle
Tomlinsou, Donald Larwood, Walter
Larwood, Liester Andross, iNellie
Wishart, Frederick Helmer, Raymond
Miller, Robert Morton, Lulu Kntght,
Charles Morton, Pearl Andross, Em
ma Andross, Leonard Larwood, David
Cooper, Ralph Thomas, Gladys Leas-ur- e,

Lorena Leasure, Violet Kelley,
Esther ishart, Holen Ijarwood,
Nettie Helmer.

NAN COOPER, Principal.
DAIY E. THOMAS.Assistant.

Mahara's .Minstrels March 10.
Mahara's minstrels, who will hold

forth at the opera house Friday night,
March 10, are spoken of as follows
by the Daily Advertiser of Trinidad
Col. :

"Mahara's minstrells opened at the
matinee yesterday to a good attend-
ance and last evening entertained an-

other large audieneo. The oragniza- -

tion can safely be called a male and
female minstrel combination and a
good one all the way through. In the
lirst part some most excellent voices
were heard of both sexes and the
jokes wro heartily enjoyed aud ap
plauded, in the olio, Damon, the
musician, while iu the first part an
attractive octoroon with phenomenal
contralto voice"lugged off the horns. "
The comedians were good and all that
v eut to make up a first class minstrel
entertainment was turned loose. The
same party will hold the boards to
night and as aunday amusements are
fast growing in popularity, w o ft el
site in saying the bouse will be fillid
to overflowing. "

Mahara s minstrels have an orches
tra of 30 people. Reserved seats aie
now on sale at Clarke's drug store.
Prices 25c, 50c. aud 75c.

School Entertainment March 11.
The public school entertainment at

the opera house Saturday, March 11,
promises to tie ono of the best ever
given in Hood River. The proceeds
are to be used towurds defraying the
expense of the Hood River school ex-

hibit at the Lewis and Clark fair.
Get your seats reserved early or you
will surely have to stand. Admission
25c and 35c.

Program begins promptly at 8

o'clock.
PROGRAM

Instrumental duet,' Pearl Bradley
and Nellie Songer.

Song, uleo club.
Recitation, Lotah Bowermau.
Doll Drill, 1st aud 2d grades.
Recitation, Mair Dauo.
Sunbonuet Babies march, 1st and

2d grades.
Recitation, Henry Jilagg.
Class Exercise, 1st and 2d grades.
Recitation, Muril Ayersmau.
Tea-kettl- e song, 3d grade.
Recitation, Mignon Abbott.
May-pol- e Drill, 24 girls
Recitation, Grace Howell.
Solo, Florence Brosius.
Recitation, Helen Orr.
Octette, 6th and 7th grades.
Recitation, Frances Bragg.
Grasshopper song, 3d grade boys.
Hag Drill and Tableau, Cth and

7th grades.

Pupils Render Wood Program.
George T. Prather was chairman

of the whool entertainment at the
opera house last Friday, when' the
following program was rendered iu a

very creditable manner:
Opening address, Rev. W. C. Evans.
Iustriin cntid nxiscBertha Latferty.
Vocal Solo, Air.- -. Reed.
Recitation, Hope Shelley.
Instrumental duet. Pearl Bradley,

Mary Songer.
Recitatiou. Frances Bragg.
Music. Wellie Chandler and Cecil

Green.

Champion Liniment for KlicuniatUin
Chas. Drake, a niiiil carrier Ht Chap

inville, Conn , sas: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the champion of all lini
melits. The past year I was troiiled
a great deal w ith rheumatism in my
shoulder. After trying several cures
the storekeeper here recommended this
remedv and it has completely cured
me." There is no use of anyone suffer-
ing from that painful ailment when
this liniment can be obtained for a
small sum. One application gives
prompt relief and its continued use for
a short time will produce a permanent
cure. Eorsale by W iliiams I'harniacy.

On Sunday, February 26, nearly 8,000
people passed through the turnstiles of
the Lewis and Clark Centennial exposit-
ion, and devoted the entire day to ex

amining the exteriors of the eihibite
palace or oaeKing in tne tunsnine.

JikIkb Luke anil Coniniixnloner
Stouliteu will arrive iu Hood River
next TuoBiluy to coufer with the far-
mers iu the proposed bondiuK dis-
trict, and with Commissioner Hib-bar- d

to examiue into the merits of
the proposition.

Nearly au entire day was con-
sumed lust week iu arguments before
the court on the bonding question,
W. H. Wilson of The Dalles represent,
ed those iu favor of bonding the dis-

trict for the construction of a ditch-whil- e

A. A. Jayno of this city repre-
sented the signers of a remonstrance,
about 30 in number.

It was argued by the opponents to
the movement that inasmuch as the
assessed valuation of the land within
the proposed bonding district is only
about 870,0(10, it would not be possi-
ble to secure a loan sufficient to build
the ditch, which is estimated to cost
all the way from $00,000 to 75,000 and
even 8100,000.

Should the bonding proposition
carry, the rate of taxation would be
doubled, argued the attorney for the
remonstrators. Thtjpreseut tax is five
per cent, and about all the people
cau stand for.

Those in favor of this method of
building the irrigating ditch are con-

fident that if the water is brought
out, the value of the laud will treble,
and the land that is of little or no
value without wuter cau be made to
increase its yiold ten fold. With
water, the locality can advance, but
without water, they must sit by and
see their neighbors grow rich, while
they can barely take out a livelihood.

Notice is given in another column
of a meeting of the citizens of the
proposed irrigation at the Barrett
school house, on the afternoon of
Tuesday, March H. F. M. Angus
will be the chairman of the meeting.
All interested in this irrigtation pro-

ject are asked to be present. The
court is desirous of hearing both
Bides.

ML HOOD FARMERS

TO ENLARGE DITCH

Robert Leasure, president of the
Mount Hood Ditch Co., returned
Saturday morning from The Dalles,
w here he wont to look after some logal
business connected with the organiza-
tion of his company.

The Mount Hood Ditch Co. has had
au irrigating systom in operation for
about six yearn. Last year there was
insufficient water for all demands,
and the company has been reorgan-
ized and some 2000 inches of water
Mod on in the stream of Hood River.
The capital stock of the company has
been placed at '.2000. Of this amount
81305 has been sold, about 8700 being
new stock, which was taken up within
a few hours after the new subscrip-
tion books were opened.

It is the intention of the Mount
Hood farmers to enlarge the ditch
where needed, in order that it may
carry a largor amount of water. The
stockholders propose to do the work
themselves, and thus will he put to lit-

tle actual cash expense.
With the increased water supply,

the Mount Hood farmers will now
be able to irrigate all the available
lfHi 1 under the ditch. Clover and fruit
will be grow n in abuudimee.

The officers of the Mount Hood Ditch
Co. are Robert Loasure, president; H.
C. Rush, vice president; J. L. Dim-mic-

secretary; James Langille, T.
H. Larwood.

Will No Anay with Merse Flume.
A force of men are at work widen-

ing the ditch of the Farmers' Irrigat-
ing Co. through the Methodist lane.
This ditch will be made to carry more
water, and the high tlumo through
the Mor.-- e property will be taken
down. This Hume was always an ex-

pense, and had como to be very (inde-

pendable.
The construction work along Meth-

odist lane is rather expensive, owing
to the rocky nature of the ground
through which the canal has to be
dug, but it will lie a permanent im-

provement well worth the exponso,
so the Farmers' Dilch Co. argue.

M. II. Xiokelseu of tho Farmers'
Irrigating Co., wishes to correct the
impression that the board of directors
will sell water this summer by the
inch. This it seems is against the
regulations of the corporation. Ad-

ditional shines of stock will be dis-

posed of at i33 i er share for tho rigljt
to ono inch of water. The annual

tnr inph nf water will be
regulated of course by the cost of
maintenance,

Spirit That Will Win Every Time

"Just to illustrate the thoroughness
of the Seattle spirit, I was talking to
one of the bankers of that city the
other dav. when a traveling man for
a San Francisco printing house
stnnnnd in." remarked James T.
Weart. representative of the
Minneapolis Journal, who was in the
cit.v last Friday.

"The Seattle banker turned the
stranger down, politely telling him
that as long as lie could get printing,
or almost as good printing iu Seattle,
it was the Seattle printer he was go
me to patronize. When there was
something tho home people couldn't
do. whv then the banker told the
gentleman he would be pleased to see
him, but just so long as he could get
what he wanted in Seattle, if it did
cost a little more money he was going
to tret it there.

"That's the way they build up Seat
tle." asserted Mr. Weart, "and it is
the spirit that will win every time.

Keck lied Make (iooil Roads.
"The Methodit lane is one of the

best pieces of road ou my route," re-

marked Midi Carrier Kinsev. " The
scheme of Sunervisor Woodworth in
piling up rek a foot or more deep and
covering this with dirt and gravel
nrovvd a success in roadnmking. A

bad piece of road in Jenkins lane wae
remedied in this manner, aim trie roan
at the t p of the DuvuHrm hill kept in
fine ulmnenll winter."

Mail Carrier Kins"v is confident thi
is a splendid wav to improve ttie roads
of the valley. 'This sort of improve
ment costs money, but it is the lies! snO
most lustinL' scheme devised vet 1 li

old method of throwing dirt into a mud

hole never accomplishes anything.

Base Hall.
H"u?h Schocl vs. Public School.

Th Hrst name of the season at the
base ball grounds, Friday, March 10,

at 4 n. in. Admission 10 cents. Pro
ceeds go toward defrnyiug expenses of

exhibit at the fair.
Thin to be a good came.

as the public school team includes all
lint, tan member of the famous, fast
and ferocious Hull Dog team of last
year.

A K.ni.er Invitation.
After a hearty ileal, a dose of Kodol

Household Necessities.
For a few years people wen; induced to visit a class of

stores in hopes of securing something that would serve a
need for little money. There still exists some need for a
cheap grade in small goods. A ."c file will sharpen one hoe
as well us a 10c ono, A l()o mousetrap may be no better
than a "n; one if you have only a mouse or two to catch;
but why not see nil styles and prices? AVe hnve the assort-
ment mid are making some eye-openi- prices.

(JO TO

bone & Mcdonald
For Flour, Feed, & Groceries

Look at our prices on Rubbers: Child's Rubbers, 200
Ladies' Rubbers, ."00 Men's Rolled IOdge 7o0

Ladies' and Children's Rubber Roots at propor-
tionately low prices.

Underwear at prices that cannot be duplicated in town.
Call and see us. Free delivorv.

bone & Mcdonald
Barbed Wire and Nails.

AVe bought some time since. Tho first cars arrived
Monday and Tuesday and wo are putting such prices on
those goo'ds as will guarantee room for tho next carload
due .10 days hence.

Lawn and Field Fencing.
Many fencings come and go. but the reliable Kllwood

is always with us. Spring demands induced a. contract on
such favorable terms that all can afford this superior fence
Let's talk it over. We will find time in a minute.

THE MILL WILL NEVER GRIND

wi ll llii' u utcr Unit in iimmI ,1ml unlike
tin1 our pint orders h;ee lieen
tllle'l ho hi KTeHht'ii ly that new (inert lire

mi ly coming in Tumi our old
imlnniH. Arc ou to he one of tliem?
Our D.iIUh I'iiient and White liiver
Hour in ho finest that in iiiilleil. and
in H'iiiiikI I'm in I he best Heleeteil wheal;
ill fuel the ereiim of I Ik.1 wheiitlieldH,
ami it tniiUcH the moHt delicious bread

white, (mil palutiihle.
holt HM.K 11Y

STRANAHAN & BAG LEY
Hood River, Or.Spring Requirements

There is surely nothing made that is not to be
with us. If ho, name it, and we will add tho item.

Lawn Mowers, $3..0, $0,150, 11.00 and .112.00
Grass and Hedge Shears.
Garden Trowels, 10c, 15c and 2"c. 'Garden Hoes, 20c, 2."c, 40e, HOc and 0e.
Pruning Shears, 40c, 50c, GOe, 1.00, 2.00.
Garden Hose, 0c to l."c per foot.
Wire Netting, Screen Doors, Window Screens.
There is nothing that bright spring weather

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER

& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, lirst
Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

PhonolIU.

make you want but we are
quantity.

Crockery.
The demand seems to be forcing all our money into

this line. Give m your help. We intend to make this
line complete, absolutely, and juiced just a little lower
than right. Haveland and Australia China lines will show
soon. It takes time to import.

foun

could
prepared to furnish in any

MAI

Building Material.
No matter what the building is, we can furnish com

plete,

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Home Furnishing:.
After the building, think what a saving is made by

purchasing Stoves, Tinware, Crockery, Tableware, Carpets
Linoleums, Shades, Furniture, Pillows, Mattresses every-

thing from a stock that insures.

yix
Highest Prices PaidStoves, Crockery, Building Material, Paints & Oils

.. ..sKr-vitA

O


